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PAY BIG DIVIDENDS.
-

A Different Story of the
Profits Made by the Ele-

vator Companies.

Copies of Letters and Adver-
tisements Showing Big

Dividends-

Witness Jenson Tells of Bull-
dozing*Methods Against

Buyers.

Representative Ejor^e Tells a
Story Somewhat in This

Strain.

Yesterday's testimony showed a

marked discrepancy in the profits of
runningan elevator and buying wheat
from the hDrny-handcd granger. C. A.
Pillsbnry had told the committee last
week there was no profit nowadays in
the wheat storage, business, but itre-
mained for "Doc" Fish to produce
copies of letters and advertisements

from the elevator
m c n themselves
that a very large
capitalizat Io li-
nearly to millions
in each case ?

handsome div I-
(lends were real-
ized, sometimes
running as high
as 36 per cent.
"Doc" would not
tell where he got
the letters, but
the committee put
them in evidence
just the same.
This was the prin-
cipal outcome of
yesterday. Several
more grain buy-

ers had been summoned, but allof them
did not turn up. 11. 11. Wells, of Her-
mann, was badly wanted, but the ser-
geant-at-arms reported he was not in

the city. and a peremptory mandate was
Bent him. 11. P. Bjorge, the fiery
Alliance prohibitionist, was on hand
and told ids story, and so did
Christ Jensen, the young man of
the Nelson Union Store company, who
received the now famous Shelby letter.
Jensen confirmed the receipt of the let-
ter and told of the evident effect of the

threat it con-
tained. He then
said: "After 1
had received this
letter, Mr. Pea-
body. traveling
intentoftheGreat
Northern, called
ou me and urged
me to conform to
list prices. After-
wards 1 received
a second .letter
from Mr.Shelby,
telling me 1 had
belter write to
Frank Irons and

get daily prices. At no time did the
company threaten me, refuse me cars,
or otherwise injure my business, al-
though 1 kept on paying more than list
prices."

It is possible the end will not be
reached totlav. as was anticipated.
There is still about ?2.000 of the appro-
priation remaining, and the grain grow-
er.- are anxious to utilize it to the last in
making their case.

810 ELEVATOR PROFITS.

Letters and Advertisements
\*.blch Tell Their Own Story.

In the afternoon "Doc" Fish, of the
Great West, was called, and testified re-
lative to certain statistics published in
his paper regarding profits of elevator
companies in the Northwest. Inanswer
to a request from France asking for in-
formation as to amount of grain raised
In Minnesota ami the Dakotas. and the
rate of interest paid on Capital invested.
C. M. Arosden had replied that the
amount of wheat raised yearly was from
150,000.000 to 100,000,000 bushels. His
company had 140 elevators, and the an-
nual amount handled was iiom 8,000,000
to 10,000.000 bushels, and his opinion
was that the amount wouldhe increased,
as the country was still new and unde-
veloped. The rate of interest paid for
\u25a0such Investments was from 5 to 7. per
cent. It was a close corpora-
tion, and the stock was mostly
owned by the Piilsburys. The com-
pany's dividends ranged from20to 40per
cent, and in some instances averaged 30
per cent. Another letter of inquiry was
addressed to S. A. Harris, president of
the Northwestern National bank, in
reference to the condition of the North-
ern Pacific "Elevator company, Minne-
apolis &Northern company and the
Lake Superior Elevator company. Mr.
Harris' replv In the letter published
was that the paid up capital stock of the
Northern Pacific company was $650,000;
average dividend paid, 36 per cent. The
Minneapolis & Northern's paid up
stock was -(835,000, and the average div-
idend paid was reported for the last live
years at 30 per cent. Inthe case of the
Northwestern Elevator company the
capital stock was [riven at 5700,000, and
annual dividends for the past six years
averaged 23 per cent. The Lake .Supe-

rior Elevator company was reuorted in
a prosperous condition. A postscript
was appended announcing that the re-
turns of the Minneapolis & Northern
company would have shown greater
profits had thecompany handled its own
business. Its purchases were usually
on commission. _S9B.V_SM

Still another letter was read from A.
B. Bobbins, of the Northwestern Ele-
vator company, addressed to ILC. F.
Stuart, giving the condition of his com-
pany's Ih-Siness, Inthis letter he placed
the annual yield at 00,000.000 bushels;
amount handled yearly by the company

\u2666????^^t^^c-a yi_Ll&S V̂v-

Itis (bear) bare comfort
when suffering all the ills of an
outraged and disordered stomach
when you are troubled probably
with slight rheumatic pains, catarrh,
fatty degeneration, a pulseless
obesity, to have palmed off oh you
some quack and cheap imitations of
the world-renowned Carlsbad Spru-
del Salts, but don't be deceived any
more. Accept none but the gen-
uine. You will find .our signature
around every bottle. For 500 years
Ithas stood the test. Itisnature's
remedy solidified and sent to you to
do its healthful work. Every drug-
Btore has them. Remember

'

and
take none but Carlsbad Sprudel
Salts Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
t_". V., Sole Agents.

was 4.500,000, with the announcement
that loans to elevator companies were
reported withspecial favor in this coun-
try, the usual rate of interest being 6
percent. The custom of his company
was to sell daily for future delivery.
The company, he said, never lost a cent
on its business. Inclosing he*, gave a
number of first-class references and at-
tached a schedule of the profits of that
elevator company.

Attorney McGee objected to the intro-
duction of this testimony on the ground
that it consisted solely of newspaper
reports. He believed that the proper
way to get such evidence on the records
was to sum on :Mr. Roberts, who might
be able to produce either the original
letters on the last case or copies of
them. The committee ruled to admit
them, it being in the same line as a
great ileal of former testimony already
submitted.

A large number of similar letters from
the Great West's columns were placed
inevidence, nearly all t"iiding to show
the great profits of the elevators.

On the cross-examination Mr.Fish de-
clined to give the source from which he
procured the letters. .

"Didyou get them from C. C. Wolcott."
"Idecline 10 answer."
"Did you get any of them from Frank

Blakesley?"
"Iact-line to answer."
"Didyou take the letters to the elevator

companies?"
"1 did.*'
"Didyon suggest to them that ifyou were

raid a certain sum you would not publish
these letters?"'*- .

"No. sir;Idid not. Inever went without
witnesses. Iknew whom Iwas fighting."

"Do you decline to submit lo cross-ex-
amination on this matter?"

"1do."
"That is all."
Inreply toanother question from Mr.

Erwin Mr.Fish testified to the publica-
tion in a London paper of an advertise
ment containing affidavits showing that
the elevator system subsequently ab-
sorbed by the Van Deusen company
paid in three years an annual profit
ranging from 22 to 28 per cent. The ad-
vertisement was one seeking to induce
capitalists to purchase debenture bonds
of the company. ''\u0084"';

THREATS BY RAILROADS.

Bjorge, ofthe "Last House, Tells
His Story.

11. P. Bjorge, of Underwood, appeared
after a half hour's wait, and testilied to
having bought wheat list fall, and paid
higher prices than sthers. Ho testified
that the agent of the Northern Pacific
Elevator company endeavored to in-
duce him to quitbuyint.,and threatened
lohave the paying oflice of. the elevator
company removed, which was at his
store. "Irun a store in the town," he
said, "i told him 1 coujdn't quit, as
the farmers had selected us to handle
their wheat. He offered topay the man
at our elevator a good salary ifhe would
quit. He threatened that if we didn't
quit bucking the elevator company it
would go hard with us as it had with
Hatch, of Battle Lake, whom they had
run out of business, and with Branden-
berg, who was then on his way to state
prison. This was in November, 1801/'

On cross-examination by Attorney
McGee the witness testified that he was
not now buying; they bought as lons, as
Hie wheat was coniint_ in; the ware-
house was owned by the farmers, and
he was secretary of tliecompany; itwas
a flat house, of about 4.000 bushels ca-
pacity and cost about $50'J.

"We based our prices on the Duluth prices,
with freight deducted, and a margin of oue
to two cents.'*

'?Could you buy nt a margin of two cents
and keep the house open the year round?"

'*!don't see why we couldn't."
"Then whyd:d"you quit?" \u0084

'?You must understand when there was no
wheat coming in there was nothing to buy."

Witness thought the warehouse could
have been kept open the year round if
it was not so hard to handle on a mar-
Kin of two cents. .By.reason of the
trouble with the Northern Pacific Ele-
vator company prices Went up three
cents, and the farmer got that much
benefit. The house is still there and
can be opened up at any time.

Mr.Mc-Gee?lguess you weren't very
badly damaged. That is all.

Inreply to a question from Senator
Smith the witness said he not cars as
easily as the Northern Pacilic Elevator
company could.

There being no other witnesses pres-
ent the committee at 4:30 adjourned to
this morning at 10 o'clock. jM9B_B-__i

A. Welsh, the Hermann merchant
who has been summoned to .appear be-
fore Iho committee to testify, to an
alleged state of facts similar to that
developed in the case of the Nelson
Union Store company, telegraphed the
committee yesterday that he couldn't
close his place of business to appear be-
fore the committee, and didn't know
when he could. Gen. Childs answered
that ifhe didn't appear the sergeant-at-
arms would be sent after him. .-;>.?_

WAITERS ARE COCKY.

Union Prospects Ara Bright? La-
bor Do!/ xs.

The waiters' union dad an unusually
largely attended meeting last night.
The union is much encouraged over its
prospects. Anew restaurant is about
to be started employing union waiters,

and all the hotels and restaurants, ex-
cept one. encourage the union ? by em-
ploying union waiters at union wages.
The typographical union has informed
the waiters' union that a fine of $5 will
be imposed on union printers for pat-
ronizing non-union restaurants.

The painters and decorators' union
added three members to the rollat last
night's meeting, and determined to ad-
here strictly to the rule, "nine hours'
work with nine hours'- pay."

The plumbers held a short and unim-
portant meeting last night.

The machine woodworkers met in
fortnightly session last night.

Will Celebrate the Day.
St. Vincent's parish willcelebrate St.

Patrick's day by an entertainment in
the new hall, corner Lafond and Arun-
del streets, at 8 o'clock p. m., when the
followingprogramme willbe rendered:

TARTI.
'The Ideal Cabinet."

Interlocutor T. F. Carey
Comedians? Messrs. Kelly,Loomis,

Donovan. Koch ford, McCarthy.
Grand Chorus? Haas, Pierce,

Nolan, Mulligan, Murphy, Kane
ami ouuuiughani, etc.

PART II.:-.
Address ......Rev. L. Cosgrove
Chorus? "Dancing Or the Waves."

St. Vincent's Choir
Recitation? Selected. ..Miss B.K.Fitzgerald
Song? "When the Tide Comes In".. J. Haas
Recitation ....... Miss Minnie Larkin
Solo Mrs. P. J. Clancy
Duet? "Life's Dream Is O'er" ...

Messrs. Ellis and Murray
Duct? and piano :......

Messrs. Davittand Stephen
Song? "Come Back to Erin"...J. K.Cramsie
Recitation , MissM. Strath. vol
Double Quartette?
Misses Broderick and coiiuou,

Messrs Haas. Murray and Ellis.
Character Songs.. ': ....J. Mulligan
Selections.. Ideal Banjo Club
Comicalities. :...:.....B.Loomis

The Gibson Jury.
? The juryin the personal injury suit

brought by Charles Gibson against the
Soo Railroad company, had not arrived

.at a verdict last evening. The case went
to them Monday evening, and, judg-
ing from the loud harangues occasion-
ally heard from the jury room; the
jurors are having a very lively time.
Many of them had a somewhat worn-out
appearance at supper time last evening.
Itwas intimated that one juror, is trying
to convince the other eleven that they
are a very obstinate set of men. ;

Another State Bank.
The statu bank of Warren, Minn., was

yesterday given' a legal existence by
Bank Examiner Kenyon. The capital
stock is $25,000, and the

-incorporators
are J. Taralsetl. Andrew Urindeland,
John E. Ostroni, August: Lundgren, of
Warren; Hans L. Melgaard, Peter I.
liolen, of Argyle, Halvor Steeuerson
and Laid K. Aaker, of Crookston.

"
:

At Hotel Sherman? E. H. Myers, Mardln;
W. F. Ross, Winnipeg: O. D. Parkin, Winni-
peg: A. J. Snyder, Fairlauli; A.iWalton,
uuiulh; S..S. isoper and wife,Nataga, 111.;
M. W. Barrett, Chicago; C. E. Hill, Cleve-
land.

A RAILROAD SETBACK
The Road Cleared for Testing

the City's Claim to
* Broadway,

Claimed by Railroads, Op-
posed to the Buildingof

the Bridge.

Col. LowryReceives a Round-
er From Appellate

Judges.

AVariety of Lagal Knots Un-
tiedfor Litigants and

Lawyers.

The supreme court yesterday af-
firmed the order of the Ramsey county
district court inrefusing the Milwaukee
railroad company's request to strike
the formal demand for a second trial
from the court records made by the city
ofSt. Paul. The order of the supreme
court is a biffvictory for the city, as It
gives itanother opportunity to contest
the Milwaukee company's claim to a
portion of the levee and Broadway
street, which the cityauthorities have
maintained was the property of the
city, and which they hope to prove at
the new trial which the courts have
granted. The claim on the part of both
the cityand the company has practically
retarded the construction of the Broad-
way bridge, as the city has had no desire
tocondemn that which seemed to be its
own and thus give the railroad company
a tract of land worth several thousand
dollars. The decision, which is written
by Justice Vanderburgh, admits that
the real controversy . is over the
title of the locus in quo and the posses-
sion thereof dependent upon the ques-
tion of title, which possession, among
other relief, the city of St. Paul seeks in
its original complaint. The court in its
opi nion says that "Ifthe issue of title
and right to the possession were de-
cided inplaintiff's (the city ot St. Paul)
favor it would be entitled to recover the
property in any event, which was the
principal relief sought irrespective of
the question of other relief, whichWas
altogether subordinate ifnot immaterial
in the case. S&_MM_a_NI

"The defendant in its answer takes
issue with the plaintiff on the question
of its title and right of possession, and
avers that it,the defendant, is now the
owner and In the actual possession of
the entire parcel of land described in
the complaint, except a certain strip
sixty-nine feet in widthnext the south
line of blocks 4 and 3.in Hopkins' addi-
tion, referred to in the complaint, and
as a further defense, the defendant sets
up title by adverse possession. The
main issue between the parties is clearly
defined. Upon a trial upon the merits
the case was determined adversely to
the plaintiffs on the issue of adverse
possession. We have no doubt the case
falls within the provisions of the stat-
ute {rivinga second trial in actions for
the recovery of real property, and the
order of.the'court refusing to strike the
formal demand for a second trial from
the records is affirmed." The syllabus
hi the case follows:

-
The substance of the controversy is over

the title and right to the possession of the
locus in quo. The principal relief sought is
?ie recovery of the property, which is re-
sisted by tho defendant. The case falls
within the statutory rule, chapter 75, section

11, General Statutes, entitling'a' defeated
party in such an action to demand a second
trial* The rule is not changed by the mere
tact that the plaintiffinhis complaint asked
additional and incidental relief. Order re-
fusing to strike the formal demand for a sec-
ond trial from the records is affirmed.';',' *.

*

Oo Against LoK-ry,

!Col. Thomas Lowry came out second
best in a case decided by the supreme
court yesterday, and in which David A.
Stuart is appellant and the street rail-
way magnate the respondent. The
action was commenced over the title
to certain real estate. inMinneapolis,
Col. Lowry being declared the owner
by the lower court, which court refused
Stuart a new trial, from which he ap-
pealed and secured a re-Jtrsal of the
order. The syllabus reads:

Inan action, under the statute to deter-
mine an adverse claim to real estate, the de-
feudant called upon him by his answer to
disclose the nature of his claim or title,
which thereupon, becomes the subject of
adjudication. Ifhe sets up a legal title, his
proof must be confined to a claim of that
character. Ifthe claim is an equitable one,
equitable rules and principles must govern,
tinder an averment of ownership in fee he
willnotbe permitted to show on the trial that
he has succeeded to an equitable title or in-
terest in the real property held in trust.

.Purchase. or Securities.
Jofin W. Chase and Emma M. Chase, appel-

lants, vs. New York Mortgage Loau Com-
pany. Order affirmed.

Vanderburgh, J.
; Whether the purchase of securities or
other property or the execution of a col-
lateral contract by the borrower in con-
nection with a loan, and as a part of the
consideration and inducement therefor,
will make the transaction usurious, is
ordinarily to be determined as a ques-
tion of fact ina trial court.

A School .District.
Charles Bank, appellant, vs. Brainerd School

District, respondent. Order affirmed.
Vanderburgh, J.

School districts and independent:
school districts under the statute are
made part of the educational system of
the state. They are .corporations with.
limited powers, organized for public
purposes, and the duties of ,the trustees
or boards of education intrusted with
the management and care of the prop-
erty of such di.-triels are public and ad-
ministrative, only.

They are not liable to individuals for
mere neglect or nonfeasance in failing
to make repairs. Sec. 117, eh. 30, Gen.
St. 1878, which requires actions to be
brought against trustees in their official
capacity has not changed this rule.

Support the Findings.
3eorge H. Christian, respondent, vs. Joseph
A.Bowman ct al., defendants; Charles P.
Ilasletine et al., appellants.. Order af-
firmed. Vandergurgh, J.
Evidence held sufficient to support

certain iindings of fact, General Laws
1887, chapter 132, was operative and ef-
fectual to validate the class of corpora-
tions therein designated, but that act
did not interfere with vested rights or
cut off -or destroy an existing right of
action. The objection that there is a
defect of parties, defendant, by reason
of the nonjoinder of one of several joint
obligors, must betaken by answer, orit
willbe deemed to be waved. Pule 9
requires assessments of error to be sep-
arately made and numbered. A large
number of alleged errors cannot be
grouped together and treated as one
argumeut covering them all.

The AprilTerm.
The next general term of the supreme

court opens April5, at 11 o'clock a; m.,
for the call of:the calendar and sitting
of cases. Every attorney having a case
on the calendar should be present or
represented, otherwise his case maybe
continued over the term. To get a case
on the calendar, return and note of issue
must both be filed not later than
March 29.

COURT CHIPS.

Judge Kelly has granted a new trial, on
motion of the. defendant, in the cause of
John W. Owen against Louis H.Maxfield.

Judge Kerr has ordered judgment ;for the
plaintiffin the cause ofWilliam Poppeuuer-
ger against Olot A. Eugholmand Andrew
Hagberg. BP___9__P^oVl?_H"V9'_M

Judge Cornish has ordered amended find-
ings in tbe cause of the Scribner-Libbey
company against L. A.Doty,McQulggan A
Keller, and others. .

James 11. Butterfield. charged with the
larceny ofa certificate of deposit for $1,000,
was arraigned yesterday before Judge Kelly
and pleaded not guilty.

The action of Alb-Ulna Kerse against -the

Ijt*
your grocer urges you to buy other

"\m baking powders in place of the
j_ Royal, it is solely because he can

make more money on them, for allagree
that the Royal is the best. The low cost of
the others to the grocer is proof of the cheap
character oftheir ingredients and of their in-
ferior quality. Decline to receive any bak-
ing powder in place of the old stand-by, the
thoroughly tried Royal. Allothers are cheap-
er made powders of inferior strength, and
contain either lime, alum or sulphuric acid.

German Aid Society Tculenia, to recover j JACOB BOEHM FAILURE.
$200 oua benefit certificate, was dismissed by | '??:\u25a0* *

\u25a0 ?-* ; \u25a0\u25a0-
- - . -.? ?\u25a0;.;.- 7-7,7p

JudgaEgau after hearing plaintiff'sevidence, j liabilities Not BelieTed to Be as
The mandamus case of L."A. Blodgett _

.?- ???----
against the common council of the cityof Large as Reported. ...
St. Paul to require the vacation of ucse Denver, Col., March 15.? The affairs
street by a railroad :company was partly

?? .Up defunct wholesale whisky firmheard by Judge Kerr yesterday. Ot the detunct Wholesale wniSKy nrin

Judge Egan and a jury are engaged in try- of Jacob Boehm & Co. are Still in an
ing the cause of Samuel Millestin au-ainst unsettled condition, and no detailed
Beaut-re, Keogh A Davis to recover. $..,000 statement of the liabilities has been
damages to his grocery business by reason of

? -.,7. 117:1,1 _.??.?-_, ?i.no am of i^.-
the seizure of goods upon an execution, made. Wild rumors place them at be-

Ed ward Lamb and Michael O'Laughlin. tween 1250,000 and $300,000, but, as far
jointlyindicted forlarceny in the second de- as seen, these figures are far inexcess
gree, yesterday changed their pleas of not of the real losses. Additional attach-
guiltyto that of guiltyof petit larceny, and ments were filed today by the Denver
were sentenced to three months each m the National bank for $1,208.80; Green bailin
workhouse. ??/-.,?,??\u25a0 tc? &Co.. $2,514.80, and Schmidt &Zeiglcr,

Tha personal injurycause of Martin Mc- irinn lm.. '
thp Tf-ictPi-n creditorsGrailagainst the Chicago. St. Paul A Kansas *5,100- - Among the Pastel ncreaitcis

CityRailway company is being tried before are Nagle & Brescher, liquor dealers,
Judge Brilland a jury. McGrailis one of the of Chicago, whose account is between
men injured in the locomotive explosion at $30,000 and $40,000. Another Chicago
the shops last summer aud he demands 325.- jjrmj9 ais0 among the creditors, but its
000 damages. A model engine Is onexhi- name cannot now be ascertained.
?hff_l"Vsof the

,
miu

0 e ? d In explaining Although the coroner thought itu-.m-.-u tne injury.. iscarcely necessary, an inquest was
held upon the remains of Jacob
Boehm today. Evidence was intro-
duced showing that for the past six
months Mr.Boehm had been suffering
intensely from nervousness brought on
by the bad condition of his business
affairs. During all these six months
Mr. Boehm has carried a botttle
of poison, renewing it from time to
time, evidently for the purpose of in-
suring its being able to perform its
work quickly. Earl Babcock, Boehm's
attorney, is at work on the books, but
at present cannot give the exact liabil-
ities, although he says they will not be
very large. iU?Ktai

New Elk Officials.
St. Paul 13. P. 0. E. No. 59 elected

officers last night as follows: ..-: \u25a0..-

Exalted Ruler? C. E. Robb.-
Leading Knight?J. L. Stack. Sots?. Loyal Knight?E. 11. Dearth.

-
ffipffflfSS

? Lecturing Knight?C. P. Dana. \u0084
."'Secretary? C. S. Bartrnm.

Treasurer? A. Whitaker.
Tyler?J. W. King. >-"

:- Trustee? F.L.Bixby.7

The meeting was presided over by
District Deputy Dorman. After the
election the boys passed a short time in
social session. f *'*\u25a0

CATHOLIC DISABILITIES.

First Reading of the Billto Re-
move Them.

London, March 15.? the house of
commons today .Patrick O'Brien (Par-
nellite), member for North Monoghan,
introduced a billto amend the -Catholic
relief act in order to remove the dis-
abilities of Catholics in England and
Ireland imposed by the act. Mr.O'Brien,
said he thought that as the house had;
repealed the laws in regard to East-
bourne, so as to enable the Salvation
Army there to holdits processions.equal
laws should obtain for Catholics. j

William*Johnston (Protestant Con-
servative), member for South Belfast,
opposed the bill, lie urged that a;

division be taken, but the measure
passed its first reading .by an over-
whelming majority by a show of hands.
The house discussed a vote of ?30,486 to
be devoted to relief work in Ireland-.
Mr. Balfour, the government leader,
stated that no 'further extension -of-re--
lief works was required or contem-
plated^

" ' '"?;
--

-v * -_. __\u25a0>
'
i

The house wasadjourned at 10 o'clock j
this evening on account of the absence

'
of a quorum. for the transaction. pf

'
bus-

iness. |This weakness ofsupport during*
the discussion of appropriations is re-
garded as another sign of the approach
of the dissolution. The situation seems
to be Inthe hands of the first lord of the
treasury. In a public address this
evening, Mr-

'
Uoschen disclaimed; all

knowledge of the date supposed to have
been set for the dissolution. .. ? ''\u25a0-? J

-
\u25a0?'

ROW. AT aiOXTi-i CARLO.

Many People Arrested and I_adj
Churchill Robbed.

Monte Carlo, March 15.? An excit-
ing row occurred today in the gambling
saloon of the casino here. A man had
insome way offended a woman, and the
latter retaliated by boxing his ears.
The affair, of course, drew everybody's
attention, and some- of the friends of
the man and woman took a hand in the
affair. A general row ensued, which
was only quelled- by the appearance of
the police, who arrested evtry one = who
had engaged in the fracas. : f-l..

Among those who were in the saloon
at the time the row began . was i_ady
Randolph Churchill.' Some enterprising
pickpocket, who thought that the excite-
ment afforded him an excellent oppor-
tunity to plyhis trade, sidled up to Lady
Randolph Churchill and relieved her of
her purse, which contained rather a
large sum of gold and a number of valu-
able coins struck off during Queen Vic-
toria's jubilee.

DUEL. INGERMANY.

Student and Instructor Fight for
a Damsel.

Berlin, March 15. ? A duel was
fought this morning in that favorite re-
sort of duelists, the Grunewald forest,
near this city, between Herr Pape, a
student, and Dr. Weissenberg, an in-
structor at the Berlin university. The
twomen, despite the difference their
ages and positions, bad fixed their af-
fections upon a young damsel, and she
loved both. This resulted in,a quarrel
which could only be settled by a resort
to the code. The result of the meeting
was that young Pape was shot in the
arm, after which the seconds made a
reconciliation between the combatants.

Mrs. Maybrick Failing.
London, March 15.? Baroness .yon

Rogues, mother of Mrs. Florence" May-
brick, who is serving a life sentence iii
the working prison, paid a visit to her
daughter today. The baroness subse-
quently said she found Mrs. Maybrick
broken in spirit and health. Her con-
dition is such that for a month past she
has, by order of the prison doctor, been
in the infirmary.

Arbitration ofDisputes;.
Stexey, N. S. W., March 15.?

legislature of New South Wales has ap-
proved a bill for the settlement of-labor
disputes by courts of arbitration. . . i

V DELICIOUS ; V
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
Manilla Of perfect purity. :
Lemon

-
Of great strength. .

?i -8 id~[ fioonorny Intheir use

Rose etc.--* Flavor as delicately

and deliciously as the fresh fruit,

Killed inCrime.
.-Wilmington, Del., March 15.?

burglar who was shot on the Norfolk
express early this morning, during a
fight with a constable, died in Dover
jail at 9 o'clock tonight, without giving
any further clue to his identity except
to say his name was John Burns and
that he lived in Philadelphia. He had
wonderful.nerve, never moaned or ut-
tered a complaint, and absolutely re-
fused to talk to the end. He had 990 in
his pocket. ,?sS?HEf ; :-Wk\\\\

A Devilish Act.

: Altoona, Pa., March 15.? Early this
morning Frank Jeville^ a- notorious
character, had a fight withhis wife over
.the ownership of a dollar at their home,
this city. Jeville became so enraged
that he pitched a _ lighted lamp and
broke iton'her head. She was burned
from head to foot, and soon died in hor-
rible agony. Jeville made his escape
and has. not yet been captured. .7,.:?'.-; .-?"

Maj.O'Brien's Defalcation.
? CHATTANOOGA, .Term., March 15.?
This morning suits were entered in the
chancery' court by the attorneys of the
Catholic Knights of America against
the bondsmen of Maj.M.J. O'Brien,
the.*, defaulting treasurer ? of the
order, whose stealings aggregate $75.-
--000. The suits are against the bonds-

r men alone, which will force the issue in
the regular progress of the federal
court.

English Hangman Berry has launched
into the lecture field. This is slightly
more agreeable work than -launching
into eternity.? Boston Herald.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Bargains inPianos.

1Upright Piano $75
1Chickering Piano. 100
1Emerson Pian0. ....... .... ... 175
1Steinway Piano .... ..?.. ........ 200

oi
- Whitney's Music Store,

v . 97 East Third Street.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
BIRTHS REPORTED.

Mr.'and Mrs. Charles Valentine. ...Boy
Mr.and Mrs. William McOrath ...:..... Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jacque5..... .....;.... Girl
Mr.and Mrs. R.O.No well Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John Weyanat. .Girl
Mr. and Mrs. David Dufauld Girl
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ranallo ........Girl
Mr.and Mrs. T. E.Lunde Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Mathe Feiter.. .... ...Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John 11. ach ...... ... Girl
Mr. and Mrs. W'illard g. Wicks ...... .Boy
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Slarner Boy.

DEATHS REPORTED.
Celia Johnson, 235 Grove 67 years
Baby Kubrak, 772 Magnolia.. 8 months
George A. Kodenberg, 224 Aurora...4 months
Baby Eckman, 154 Eva... .". .

y 3IAHUIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.
Solomon SJotopalsky.Mrs.Beitha Goldenberg
Frank T.Judson LiHie Grace Jocelyn
Alfred F. Welch MinnieE. Kitchen
Clarence H.Stevenson.. Anna Elizabeth West

DIF-I>.
BRAUN? St. Paul, Minn.,Marcn 14, at 9
,o'clock p. in., David Braun. age sixty years.
'-

Funeral from late residence, No. 430 Fort
street, ifhursday, March 17. 1892, at2o'clock
p. m. Friends arc Invited to attend.

BOWERS? InSt. Paul, at 6:30 a. m., Tuesday.
March15, Laura Irene, aged six years .and
teu mouths: . oldest daughter of George
and Margarlte Bowers. Funeral from the
residence of parents, 599 Wabasha, at 8:30
a. m., Thursday, March17. Services at the
Cathedral at 9 o'clock.

.JOHNSON? In St. Paul, Mrs. A. G.John-
son, at 4 p. m. Tuesday, at the age of sixty-

*> seven.' Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m., from-
the residence, 235 Grove street. Friends

Z\. cordially invited. ,"? i
_:For Funeral Carriages, $2; Hearse, $4. No.

;254 East Ninth st. E. W. Shirk's. Tele-
,\u25a0 phone 455-2. _ ...\u25a0-..

?5_- - A_*IUOITHCE_fIf_XTS.

K. HALE,LITT'S GRAND OPERA
House Block, fills teeth without pain.

AirIITSEJIESTS.
'.\u25a0\u25a0 -?' '"."\u25a0 \u25a0- ?* \u25a0_

?B;W H'tLN SCOTT. MANAGER. 1 ?

'?}? y Tonight and Allthe Week.
'

SPECTAL August Pltou'a Gigantic
.'ox j_ivaaxj ~

Scenic Production,
MATINEE r-rM w^
today ThePower

\u25a0^aT.' :
- ?of?

reduced The PressPRICES,
o- -'??/.- o. n-

NightPrices?
__OC, 50C &7oC 25c, 50c, 75c and ?1.

_--' -Next week, Maggie Mitchell.

Matinee : THF I '
Today Alii- A

at 2:30. \u25a0-"?: Scenic
\u25a0__^r DANGER "J-

Milton WLmMSSBBB Life on the
andDol- QTfINfAT ? Rail. ."?

-He Nobles OiljlNA-L.

1lintI111 Lit
111 BROS ?

We have offered and sold many
remarkable values in

Printed India Silks
This season, but none that excel a
special purchase we place on sale
today. We have just received 30
pieces of 24-inch genuine CHINA
SILKS, printed in beautiful designs
and unique color effects at Lyons,
France. Ata very reasonable com-
putation for value ofSilkand duties,
they are actually worth $1.40. We
willsell them for

$1.00 Per Yard.
Although not the lowost inprice,

these are really the cheapest

Printed India Silks
We have shown this season. They
have the peculiar merit of being
entirely different from the singu-
larlyuniform designs of the Silks
woven and printed in America, and
which form the bulk of nearly every
retail stock in the country. They
have the additional merit of being
decidedly novel and infinitely more
artistic than our domestic Silks.

OPPORTUNE BARGAINS
In Reliable

BLACK SILKS
27-inch real Japanese Twilled

Black Silk for
75c Per Yard.

They are worth $1.25.

Black Faille Francaise, AllPure
Silk,

63 Cents Per Yard.
Black Satin Rhadame, AllPure

Silk,
50 Cents Per Yard.

Third and Minnesota Streets,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

MANUFACTURING SITES.
We have for sale a tract of

about 18 acres of land midway
between St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, which is perhaps the
best site for factories ineither
city. Ithas a spur track run-
ning through it,connecting it
withall the railroads running
into either city, except one,
and also with the Minne-
sota Transfer. Itis one of the
few tracts leftin the Midway Dis-
trict, accessible to good railroad
trackage, large enough to accom-
modate a large manufacturing con-
cern, arid is therefore very valua-
ble. The Midway District, trav-
ersed inevery directionby railroads
and electric lines, and drawing
population and business from both
cities, is rapidly filling up, and a
few years willsee property there
quadrupled in value. It is bound
intrie near future to become trie
great center oi population of our
dual city, and trie owners of land
there willbe wealthy. We can sell
this fine property very cheap.

ODIN G. CLAY & GO,
207 Bank of Minnesota.

BRIDGE BUILDERS
AND CARPENTERS!

Tenders are wanted for the construc-
tionof a five-span Combination, High-
way and Railway Howe Truss Bridge
across the Flathead River at Great
Falls,Montana.

The plans and specifications can be
seen .by applying to James A. Talbott,
President Northern International Im-
provement Co., Butte, Montana. All
\u25a0material for construction willb9 fur-
nished by the company, and is already
on the ground ready for erection.

Contractors willbe expected to erect
the bridge and furnish allnecessary
tools for same. ''^___m

NORTHERN INTERNATIONAL
Improvement : Company,

BUTTE, MONTANA.

THE ST.PAIU TRUST COMPA.W
?Offices, Endie Block, Fourth
Street? as 'executor, admin-
istrator, guardian, trustee, as-
signee, receiver, etc.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsev? ss. InProbate Court. Special

Term, March14. 1893.
Inthe matter of the estate of Rufus 11. Mc-

Carty, deceased.
On reading filingthe petition ofThe St.

Paul Trust Company, administrator with
the willannexed of the estate of said Rufus
H.McCarty, deceased, representing; among
other things that it has fullyadministered
said estate, and praying that a time and
place be fixedforexamining and allowingits
final account of administration, and for the
assignment of the residue of said estate to
the persons entitled thereto;
Itis ordered, That the said account be ex-

amined, and petition heard, by the Judge of
this Court, on Monday, the 11th day ofApril.
A. D. 1892, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate
Court Room In the Court House, inSt.Paul,
insaid county. \u25a0\u25a0'>??

And it is further ordered, That notice
thereof be given to all persons interested by
publishing a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks, on Wednesday of each week,
prior to said day ofhearing, In the St. Paul
DailyGlobe, a daily newpaper printed and
published at St. Paul, insaid couutv.

By the Court! JOHN B. OLIVIER.
[l,s.] Judge of Probate.

POPULAR WANTS.

\J IWIIII'"WJ

rianufacturersof Fine Tailor=riade
Clothing Ready to Wear.

IF YOU ARE

Glance at Our Spring Overcoats,
'

A very stylish Brown Melton and ) . *
lAAn

A genteel Black Cheviot ) aL viauu

Aserviceable Brown Melton. at $12.50

A very choice line of Meltons, Cheviots and
Kerseys? our popular price $15.00

A rich Silk-Lined Schnable at $18.00

The finest and latest fad, a Tpbacco-Browii
Venetian, silk-lined throughout, equal to
custom work at $25.00

CHILDREN'S DEPT.

GOING TO BUY A SPRING OVERCOAT, WHY
NOT BUY IT OF THE MANUFACTURER,'
WHERE YOU CAN RELY UPON GETTING A*
GARMENT THAT FITS, WITH THOROUGH AND
RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, HAVINGEVERY,

REQUISITE OF A CUSTOM-MADE COAT? SEE
OUR LATE ARRIVALS. THEY ARE WELL1

WORTHY OF YOUR STRICTEST INVESTIGA-
TION. ITWILLPAY YOU TO SELECT EARLY*
WHILEEVERYTHING IS ATITS BEST.

Parents, don't forget to see our new lines of
Spring Reefers if you want to have the cor-
rect thing and have your boy well clothed.
Each day sees some new arrival from oui
factory.

5
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, ;

7th AND ROBERT STS, ST. PAUL, MINK.
Health Is Wealth.

Dr. E. C. West's Mekvi:and Brain-Treat
mext, a guaranteed specific for Hysteric Diss
ziness, Convulsions. Pits. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the
use ofalcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men-
tal Depression, Softening of \u25a0 the Brain le-
sullingiiiInsanity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhcea, caused by
overexertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month's
treatment: $1 a box. or six boxes for v>.
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
sixboxes, accompanied with?">. we send the
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money itit does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued onlyby W. K.Collier, successor
to nippier ACollier, druggists. Seventh and
Sibley sts.. .St. Paul, Minn.

180 East Seventh st. St. Paul, Minn.
38 Wazhinglii Ay. south, Mi.i~.iaxh10

East Seventh st. St. Paul. Minn.
38 Waihingtj.i Ay. sjufi, Mi.i.igj)]

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CUKK,NO I'AV. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases,
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and nildis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured
forlife. Men of"all apes who are suffering
fnmthe result of youthful iudiscreiion or
excesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory,etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.
.Dr.Feller, who has had many years ofex-

perience in this specialty, isa graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country, Hehas never failed in coring any
cases that he has undertaken, Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cull
or write for list of questions. Medicines
sent by mail and express everywhere free
fromrisk and exposure.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DINING CAK liI.VE

ToFarsro, Wlnnlpez. Melon*, ISutta
nudtlia I'aclllcNorthivevt.

bt. Paul.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and .

Pacific Coast Traliyi. Lv. Ar.
Manitoba and Pacific Express. '.

daily for Crookston. Grand
Forks, Gratton. Winnipeg, Far-
go. Bismarck, Livingston, Boze
man. Helena, Butte, .Missoula,

F*arsr*>, Winnipeg:, 'lelo-jt*.,ISiitts
andtlia 1'rcIIIi!!\ortli\vevt.

St. PaolTog Cars on Winnipeg and .
Pacilic Coast Trails. l.v. | Ar.

itoDa aud Pacilic Express.
ly for Crookston, Grand
rks, Gratton, Winnipeg, Far
Bismarck, Livingston, Boze
v.Helena, Buite, Missoula,

Spokane, Seattle. Tacoma, Olym- 4\u25a0 15 12:15
pia aud Portland ? p.m. p.m.

Dakota Express, daily, for Fergus
'

Falls, Wahpeton, Moorhead, $.00: 7:05
Fargo and Jamestown.. .. !p.m. a.m.

Brainerd Express, daily except
Sundays, for Anoka, St. Cloud, 9:00 IO:",.
LittleFalls and Braiuerd ... a.m. a.m.
Dakota ExpreiJ does not run west o.' Fargo o:,

Sunday. - v
Pullman Sleepers dally be'weon St. F-?_rt *n

*
GrandForks, Gr?;ton, Winnipeg,Fergus Fall9,l\ _h-
peton and Fargo. Pullman First-Ciassaud Tour-
ist?leepers and Free Colonist Sleepers are run >i
through Pacific MailTrains. 0. E. til'O'-K.Oil?
Ticket Agent, 162 East Third Street. St. Paul. G.
F.McNEILL.CityTicket Agent,UNicollet House
Block. Minneapolis, Minn.I.cXEILL, CityTicket Agent, 13 Slco'.Ut Uoi_e

L'k,Minneapolis, Minn.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LIKES.
rains leave for Chicago and intermediate

points daily. Minneapolis, 12:15 p. in.;0:23
p.m. St. Paul. 1:30 p. m.;7:15 p.m. Ar-
rive St. Paul daily, 8:-lo a. m.: 3:15 p. in.
Minneapolis, 9:15 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.

Minneapolis, Paul &Sault Ste. Marie By
CITY

- '
IMplis. Guaranty Bids,

TICKET OFFrCP.3 f. St.Paul. I*3E3d.... v*!^-. M'tl-BostonExlvStPanl(A)_:>_
__^rf__3&!3_ pm; M'tl-BostonExlvMp!s(A)
9^CtS| "

l:33 pm; Wisconsin lvM*>ls
B_-IBSaSA (B)8 a m;Minn.Div. lvMlnne-
fckWWTs?apolls (B) 8:l.i am; (lij).' ;.
Dl_U?J_-__l m St. Croix Fallaac * lvSi.Paul

figfgZSZ-'-^* A,daily fromUnionstation:!_,
'\u25a0,':\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 except Sunday from Union sti-
Ion;C, except Sunday, from Broadway sta-
ion, St. Paul. |

\u25a0Yp-uMiI?nitRnM

fgsjp m &a

ALWAYS ON TIME' ___,

Ticket Offices? 'Si East Third street, StJ
Paul:!. Nicollet House, Minneapolis, ami
Union Depots in st. Paul, Minneapolis and'
Stfthvater. Minneapolis, St. Paul and Still-

'
water Trains Leave St. Paul

",
7:"*01 H:'.l\

s9:00, i '\u25a0:\u25a0:: il tl'':t>n. m.. and+l2:W, *2:0\-
+1: ft. t'i:*i>. t -.?-*". *;::;Iand *ir.:2.- p. m. Re. j
turning leave Stillwater *_:3"*

lt? :.r?, tStlC.'
tO.-Onndsli:.) a. m.. and :*?. sl2:<W l*i:4oL
-:>', +.'>:!->. . :.'i and sfl:10 p. in. i'Daily.

tEx. :i. JEx.Uou. 6Sundayouly. d Ex.
'

Saturday, ?

Leave i Ariivoj
Through Train* St.Paul. ISt.Paul."

Chicago "Daylight"Ex *7:r.onm *l:00pmj
Chicago A 'StlbuleLlm'd \u26667:3opm t7:2.>an_
West Superior I to:3.am ? i.OO m'

nndDuliith f *io:2r-pm *ii:soam|
Ashland, Hurley .... +o:33am "-.:oopm'

Bavfteld.k\. ishbnrn I*10:25 nm +fi:.-iOaml
Chippewa F'lhJ_Ull_Rlv tj-03 pm J * >:I."- 1> ux
MJoseph <?_ Kansas City *7:3jam ti:-Jiim|
Omaha A Kniisut City.. *7:55 pm *?:35am
Sioux City. Miukopce, / *7 pm -*?- :."<'- jjia

Denver ,v. San Fran- >\u25a0
Cisco. ) *7*."." pm \u25ba_ am

PipestoneA-StonxFalla *7:'i.'ipm r(S:4opm
hakopee A Maiik-it>... tS:CO [iru tlO:10a ia
Tracy,Wal'town&Pierre d7:55 pin] $'_:_-. am

ill
TICKETS.

115 East Third St.. tffc
Paul; 300 Nicollet Ay..
.Minneapolis: and Union
depots ivhoth ciilcs.

1 at. I'aulUnionUep'j^ I.\j'Kiva

.TT. fWillmar.Morris,Brown's 1 \u0084 .??

_
b?.C?a._n *

vi.il.-yand Breckinridge. I
'?_??? *"*.

M4ta.ni Vex li111, Fargo 4 G. Korks.l6:llD.ni
I Hf.m. Oeseftj Clearwater ASt. Gloiidjt>l):6fia.nt
l,s*aup.in. Anokn. St. Cloud A Willmar M,J:s6:?.ia
U0.3i.-p.ni. -Excelsior and Hutchinson.. bll:oij,u4

i'
Willmar, IBloux City, )

!|Bions Palls, dWatertown, |
i|<lHuron, Wahpeton, oAb- j,

?.:30p.i- erdeen. cL'llendale. iKar- \ u7:l- *?**.
1 1co, hCusselton. Urn ton, | I
| Wtniiliieg and _'n_l.._

.Coast, II'Anoka, St. Clond, Satr<i
jCenti-r, Fergus Falls, Far- II

?7-<op.;t,. ,*?, irookston, O. Forks, j \u25a0?\u25a0??\u25a0 Aa.nj
Great Falls, Helena,
lItu'.te and Pacific Coast, j |
? Hasten Minnesota, !
tP.iluUi,W. Superior, Kl*.- j

bios p.m. ?; River, Mllnca, Hinckley. ,-
'
l'7.<y.,-n."

\u25a0 Printrtvn.AiioUa,** )

r.daily:h. except -mi-iiliijm:i.Monday,Wediscs-
\u25a0lay ami Friday, tl,Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. 'r.u ??-. pari cars trains to Duluth aa*l
West Superior. i?'iaVt idcepers. {Dining east
palace sleeper* ?uJ tree colonist sleeping vara.

'? ? -1

___\\ >?_.?_ $BG_!f?&_f_ 3

TO CALIFORNIA
I The most comforts
ible way to reach Call
fornip. Is viaChicago
or Kansas City, from
which points through

curs run withoutchange. For rates and fur-
ther iiilormauou apply to S. U. OSGOOD^
0.::. .'.-'., or A. M. WOODWARD, Tar*.
Agt., 15 Guaranty Loan Building.Minueay
_>,;- *\u25a0'..*: i.

*

Cli-cnffo,mil-vaukec* _fc St. Paul 11
'ii..li.s ',??i*st. 1'..ul Union Depot ea :oUows: Foe

Winons, !.?(.Yosse, Milwaukee, Chicago, B, 7;3J w
m.;A,'J 45 p.in ;A,SUSS p.m; A,8p.m., Mason City,
St. Lou A. KatiSnS City, a, 9:15 a. m.;<*.7:-Ip. ra,
Dubuque A llock Island, 11, 7 3i>;i. IH..C, 7:7.1 |i. in.
Aberdeen, Mitchell, A,6:16 p. m. Calinnr, Daven-
port, U,'J:ls a. m. Austin A Way, A, _>li.?. in.;A,
.i. p. :i.:\u25a0:, 7:_.p m. MUbaak* Way, B. _:().__.-
in.:it. Wing ft Rochester. B, l:Wp. m.

A means daily, Il.ox. Sunday; C, ex. .'. ir lijr
For turthprin urination see Company '? time UtileI
Ticket Ottices. 17 E.isl Third dL ani UnionD.-pt ?

Chicago, Burlington &Northern Railroil
Leaves for Chicago, St. Louis and down-

river points, ?7:50 a. m. arrives from same
points, 6:10 p. m. dally,except Sunday.'

Leaves for Chicasro nnd St. Louis, 7:30p.
m.: arrives from same points. 7::t.'i a. in.daily

(__ K.City R. trains lcava
uniondepot >-Wu. m. ex. Sunday, 7:3) p.

Ui_a__u_, arr 7:Wa. m.;d.iily,0: p. xa. cxSjj

h?. Bjorsl..

{7.?'TCk^C.


